
CITY AFFAIRS
* .. - . i-

Meeting* This Day.

Carolina Chapter, at V P. M.
Ladies' Memorial Asaodatlc u, at 12 M.
Freundschaftsbucd, at 8 P. M.
Social Club, at - P. M.
Charleston Library Society, at 1 P. M.
Sooth Carolina Friendly Society, at T P. M

St. Patric'-'s Benevolent Society, at T P. M
Survivors' Association, at " P. M.

Auction Sale» This Day.
v _____

Lauroy & Alexander will sell at 10 o'cloi
their store, hams, shoulders, Ac.
Macqueen A Riecke will sell at half-pa

o'clock, at foot of Vendue Range, a batteau
Miles Drake will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

furniture, Ac.
John Q. Milnor A Co. will sell at 10 o'cloe

his store: fancy goods, clothing, Ac.
Henty Couta A Co. wtllseU at 9 o'clock, at

stores, butter, shoulders, Ac.
A. H. Abrahams A Sons will seit at their í

at io o'clock, satinets, ca3simcres, Ac.
- A. C. McGillivray wilt sell at ll o'clock, a

old customhouse, real estate.
R. M. Marshall A Brother win self at ll o'c

at the old postortlce, real estate.
Leitch A Bruns will sell at 10 o'clock, cc

Cumberland and Meeting streets, Umber cart
Wm. McKay will sell at half-past 10 o'cloe

No. 12 Liberty street, furniture, Ae.
John S. Ryan will sell at ll o'clock, at th

postonlcc, real estate.

BANGE or THE THERMOMETER at Jos
Blackman's dru? store, No. 30 Broad street,
Rry 9-8 o'c'ock, 40; 10, 39; 12, 42; 2, 43
45 : 6, 44; 8, 42._
THE IRON STEAM LINE.-The agents-

notrnca that through bills lading* to Liverpool,
steamship Sooth Carolina, on Thursday, wi!
issued, at %d. on .uplands and i>_d. on

Islands' a reduction from last week's figures.

DEATH OF A POLICEMAN.-Private Matti
died on Sunday, after anjllness of live montlu
his residence in King Btreet, opposite Beaur

Els death ls deeply regretted by his brother
licemen, who, we learn, have determined to r

a collection to defray the burial expenses and
the family of the deceased.

THROWN FROM A BOOGT.-Yesterday aft
noon while a lady and gentleman were qul>
driving along Society street in a buggy, the he

suddenly took fright and dashed off at full spe
The lady was thrown from the buggy, lt ls hoi
without serious Injury, and was carried int

neighboring house. After a good race the ho
was stopped, wii h no serious damage to the b
gy or the driver._
A BLOODY AFFAIR.-Yesterday morning,

tween ll and 12 o'clock, Mr. P. H. Messervey a

Mr. T. H. Messervey, accompanied by Mr. F. O.
Curtis, were walking quietly along Meeting stre
near John street, when Mr. P. H. Messervey Y

roughly pushed ott the sidewalk by a negro, a

fell to the ground. When he arose ne strack t

negro with his fist. A policeman, with scve

white men and negroes, immediately ran up, a

there was something of a general melee, duri
which the policeman struck Mr. P. H. Messen
on the head with his club, causing the blood
Tsow very freely. The two Messcrveys were th
dragged to the Guardhouse. The statemen t ma

In a Radical paper that Mr. Messervey was t

aggressor or assaulted the negro, ls pronoun?
by Mr. Curtis, who gives us this information,
be wholly untrue._
DOWN WITH THE.JDÜST_The city contracto

are very wasteful In their manipulation of t
ashes brought out from houses and the du

swept up from the streets. In Broad street, yt
terday, of every shovelful of dirt pitched at tl

cart, at least one-half found its way across tl
road, converting brokers' offices into smaU Saht

ras, and spoiling good clothes Without stint. B
fore s i arise, this poor shovel practice might t

unobjectionable, but such an amusement ac bal

past 10 o'clock in the morning, with a stiff brec2
blowing, is very i>oor fun for suffering buslnes
men. Merchants and brokers are willing enong
to throw dust in the eyes cf each other in a Plcl
wlcklan sense, but they do not care to have th

operation performt d, in real earnest, at thee:

pense or the municipal authorities.

A GANG OF THIEVES.-Henry Taylor wa

arrested yesterday afternoon by Officer Daly o

Suspicion of larceny and tor vagrancy, and take

to the detective's office. Just before Christmas

large lot of bacou was-stolen from Cook's grocer
store, at the corner or Mary and King streets, an
after a long pursuit the matter was traced t

Taylor, and caused his arrest. On ex amina: lo,

lt was found that the bacon nan been* thrown int
a common "hotchpotch" of a reguttr gang c

thieves, and sold at retail In the cjly'mroogh ai

agent of theirs. Amargo number'of-fowls als

gkade up part of their, "prog" lately, and wer

sold la -Trunibo Court... The. matter ia la» p^epe
hands, and a. re* mole ol''-thia.fraternity wY
prooably*jotn Taylor soonlnTils réocéneut fror

public life.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER.-TJmothj
DeLoach waa brought before Commissioner For

teous, yesterday morning, charged with neglec
of duty as manager at,thc Cypress Creek poll
Beaufort County, daring tho hate erection. Ht wai

proved vhat Timothy had allowed everybody u

vote without administering or offering to admin
ister an oath, and he was forthwith turned ovei

to the grand j n ry of the District Court now sitting
S. B. Barnwell waa likewise examined foi

neglect of duty, but, in addition, for being toe
zealous a manager in benair of his own partx, at

the Fording Island poll, St. Luke's Parish, Beau
fort County, during the late election. It was

*
shown that he had gone to the polls armed and
equipped either to manage the election his way,
or to have a free light, with a vicious looking re¬

volver protruding from his breast, also that he
had insisted on vo ting everybody at the polls.
The case was referred at onceto the grand jury ol
the District Court.

^

AGAIN cf Lrano_Henry Doscher, who

gave the court the slip on Thursday last while

they were preparing hts commitment, ls once

more in the hands of the Philistines. Doscher ar¬

rived at Monck'a Corner op Friday morning, and
the pursuing constable on the si,mc evening. D.
left immediately for his store, sixteen m ll j s off,
armed«Uh a double-barrel gun and a pair of pis¬
tols, and looking like mischief. The constable

iSUowed Saturday morning, and, on the way, re-

ruforced himself with Ahree other constables.
They arrived at D.'s store In the evening, and the

three assistants having entered, discovered D.

retailing groceries In a very graceful manner.

A signal brought-in the constable outside, and

D. waa captured before he got over his surprise.
The prisoner- and.-his guards went to Monet's
.Corner that evening, and spent the night around
a big ire under the tank house. The constable
arrived lu town by the morning train with his

prisoner, who ls now tn Charleston Jail-the com¬

mitment having been finished .during his tempo¬
rary escape, and awaiting his return.

Hotel Arrivals-January 2.

H ILLS HOUSE.
Hr. Berr, Hrs. Berr, W. H. Hawley, Boston,

Haas.; J. Gorham, Savannah.
CHARLESTON HOTBL.

T. N. Burnett, Selma; F. 0. Bullock, Atlanta; W.
L. Dawson, Summerville; T. S. Hawkins, Augus¬
ta; J. Hart, Chicago; Ct. W. Quina rd, 5ew York;
L. S. Mason, Virginia; J. P. R. Polk, Wuming to n ;
W. H. Gray, wife and child, Boston, Mass.; Miss
W. A. Lovett, Mass.; Miss H. L. Chase, New
Hampshire; A. Woerman, Hamburg ; B. F. Palmer,
Hew York; E.A. Walton, Oswego; J. Buokhalter,
WUllston, a C.

PAVETI0N HOTEL
8. B. Slngietary, city ; Mn. E. Rlchburg, Orange-

burg; W. T. Planter, WUllston; A-. W. Davis,
Chesterfield; J.N. Cann, BlshopvUle; i. B. Clanl
gan, R. H.Belsar, Wright's Binn; D. Beveridge,
Haw York; T. B. Sturgiss, Connecticut; A. Morgan,

^Georgetown; P. J. Banders and J. M. Sanders,
JMrnweU,

PERSONAL.-Geo. W. Qiüntard, Esq., presl
dent ol tue Kew York and charleston Steamship
Line, ls staying at the Charleston Hotel.

TUB DORCHESTER ROAD MURDER.-As some

erroneous statements are in circulation In regard
to the murder of Logan Ferguson on the Dorches¬
ter voad, lt ls proper to say that the murder was

committed in the public road, and not at the store

of Mr. W. II. Green, who ls well known In Charles¬
ton as a gentleman of high character and excel¬

lent reputation._
CONTEMPT OP COURT.-Dwight Harrison was

.ried on a charge of assault and battery yester¬
day morning before Trial Justice Magrath, and

being found guilty was sentenced to p :y a fine of

$5 and costs or go to Jail for ten days. While the

just leo wus commenting on the case and an¬

nouncing his. decision, Harrison made use of some

language anything but complimentary tu the jus¬
tice and his court, for which he was committed to

jail for twelve hours as a contempt of court.

HOOK AND LADDER, NO. 2.-The forty-fifth
anniversary meeting of ihe Charleston Hook and
Ladder, No. 2, was held last evening at their
handsome hall in Wentworth street. A large
number of the members oj the company were

present, and the officers for the preceding year
wrre unanimously re-elected as follows: J. C. La¬
coste, foreman; Wm. C. Wood, assistant foreman;
S. Webb, treasurer; E. Maguire, secretary and

truckkeeper.
_

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.-The treasurer of the
Lee Monument Association respectfully acknowl¬

edges the receipt of the following additional do¬
nations: St. David's Church, Cheraw, $10; P. E.
Church, Stateburg, $13 55; SI. John's, Richland,
through Rev. W. H. Hanckel, $10; Summerville,
through Rev. J. J. Sams, $12 75; First Presby¬
terian Church, Charleston, $28 25. Total, $74 55.
The Ladies' Fuel Society acknowledges the re¬

ceptor fifteen dollars, Contribution through Fo-
game's Depository.
THE GERMAN BARK KEPLER SAFE.-This ves¬

sel, which has been-anxiously looked for during
several week?, came safely Into this harbor yes¬
terday from Bremen, whence she sailed Novem¬
ber 7. From her" detcnffoirTflfwas supposed'that
shewas captured; byFrench embers. She brings
a cargo of general merchandise*, consigned, to

Messrs. Osotas '¿ Witte, J. Campeen & Co., C.
Bahre, C. G. ErckmanD, P. Weltmann, D. A. Amine,
H. Hillmen and others; 'also, about twenty-five
passengers, i:he names of whom witt be found m
the usual p Ace. The Kepler was detained by
heavy gales, and by taking the route round the
north of Scotland. -. ^.,

?

CHARLESTON RIFLEMEN SOCIBTT.-The anni-¡
versary meeting or this society was held last

evening at the hall at the corner of King and Lib¬

erty streets. The election of officers for the pres¬
ent year was held, with the foUowlng result: A.
J. Miras, president; Jos. G. Martin, vice-president, ¡
and R. o. sta:r, treasurer and secretary. The

society is principally^ charita ble one, and the ar-

rears are usually devoted to thia purpose. A con- ,
trlbution from the members, however, gave the
means for celebrating the occasion with becoming
bumpers, and the genial Interchange of sentiment
and feeling added one more pleasant evening to
the many enjoyed by this society..

1.0. O. F. ELECTION.-At a meeting " of
Marlon Lodge, JTo. 2,1. 0. 0. F., held on the eve¬

ning of the eth In «taut, the following officers
were installed for the ensuing term: A. W. Le¬
win; P. G.; J. B. Coben, Nv G.; J. J. Rose, V. G.; R.
C.Starr, R. S.; J. G. Martin, P. S. and T.; H.
Harms, 0. G.; G. M. Francis, I. G.; J. H. Honour,
Jr., M. D., W.; E. H. Rodgers. C; A. N. Bellinger,
M. D., R. S. N. G.; T. G. Riley, L. S. N. G.; G. N.
Bernard, R. S.V. G.; M. Harris, L. S. V. G.; J. E.
Boluest. R. S. S.; E. S. Stuart, L. S. S.; J. T. S.
Harrison, 0.
At a meeting of South Carolina Lodge, No. 1,

I. 0. 0. F., the following officers were installed for
the current term: A. J. Mills, N. G.; W. F. Strong,
V.O.; Robert James, recording secretary; Z. B.
Oakes, treasurer; S. Veranee, permanent secreta¬

ry; H. W. Tiencken, R.S. to N. G.; T. W. Cannon,
L. S. to N. G.; J. W. Prescott, warden; Joseph
Samson, conductor; W. A. Jones, 0. G.; H. Boda,
R. S. toV. G.; A. Mowry, L.S. to V. O.; L. Wiey-
oeck, R. S. S.; H. Sweetman, L. S. S.

CLUBS AND STARS.-Three votaries of the
Jolly god were taken in hand by the police on

Sunday night, while in a state of blissful uncon¬

sciousness, aud put to oed in the Guardhouse.
Upoa being confronted with the Mayor yesterday
morning, their siuful c untenance? bespoke the

first offence, and the three penitents were dis¬

charged with a reprimand.
'

Margaret Holly, a woman of b*d repute, was

arrested on Sunday night for raising a disturb¬
ance while In a maudlin state of Intoxication in

a house lu Archdale street. She was brought be¬
fore the Mayor, and after a tri 1, sentenced to pay
a fine or $io, or go to thc House of Correction for
ten days.
A reckless Jehu, who was trying to bring his

cattle up to the 2:40 pace on Meeting street, Sun¬
day afternoon, and refused to stop when hailed

by the police, was brought before the Mayor, and
after a trial discharged on his good promises for
the future.
A cow found going at large lu King street was

taken care of and delivered to the owner on a de¬

posit of $2, which the Mayor ordered to be for-
lelted.
Two horses found going at large lu King street

were likewise taken up and delivered to the owner
on application.
Henry Page waa brought before Trial Justice

Bunch charged Vith assaulting Susannah With¬
ers. The assault was proved, and the prisoner
mu'.c;«... to the tune of $5 and costs, or fifteeu
days lu J .iii.

Sally McPherson, held on a charge or stealing
Jewelry from Mr. Ryan, was released Tor want of
evidence against her.

UNITED STATES COURT, JANUARY 7-CONTIN¬
UATION.-EX parte Ellen Walton, of Greenville, S.
C. Petition for final discharge In bankruptcy.
Granted.
Ex parte Richard WarMI, of Union, S. C. Pe

tltlon for final discharge in bankruptcy. Granted.
Ex parte Graham and Atklusou, or Chester, S.

C. Petition for final discharge. Referred to

Registrar Clawsou to report facts.
Ex parte J. S. R. Thompson and T. S. Jeffry, as¬

signees, in re H. J. Pride, bankrupt. Petition for
allowance of fee. Referred to Registrar Clawsoo.
JANUARY 9.-The District Court was opened at 0

o'clock yesterday morning, his Honor Judge
Bryan presiding. Thc grand and pef,lt jurors
were called and answered to their names, except¬
ing four who were excused.
The marshal was ordered to Bummon four ad¬

ditional ta"es MI-; petit pleas jurors. Tue follow¬

ing were summoned, and answered to their
names: Thomas Flynn, John Cudworth, James
A. Durras. William Schnlerle.
On the arraignment of managers of elections

of Beaufort County, viz: Green, Perry and Shep¬
pard, charged with neglect of duty, their couusel
attempted to cxerol3e thc right of ten perempto¬
ry challenges. Arter he had o'jected to four, the

Judge remarked that there were doubt) in his

mind that tito defence was entitled to peremptory
challenge in oases of misdemeanor. After hear¬

ing argument of counsel on both sides, he said
he would allow lt in thia case, and reserve his

final decision.
The grand jury returned into court with several,]

bills and findings, aa follows:
Against Paul Keokly aud Samuel Brown, Tor In

terferlngwlthmauagev or election in discharge of

their duty, true bill; James Bryant and John Bry¬
ant, attempting to rescue a prisoner from au oftl-

ser, true Oil!; agalnHt George Curtis, Fenwick.

Robinson and James Singleton, for neglect of

duty aa managers of election, true bill; Paul

Singleton, Ed Spring and James Grant, attempt¬
ing co rescue a prisoner from an officer, true bill.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Ex parte the Southern Express Company, In re

Adams vs. Macombs. On motion, ordered thai
the injonction be dissolved, and tho marshal pro¬
ceed to enforce the dcoreo heretofore entered np
lntheca.se of Macombs vs. Adams, allowing a

credit already paid by Adams on the decree
Conrt then adjourned until o o'clock this morning.

THE FEETObscHiFTSTiti^ft.-A' grand mas¬

querade will be given by this society on the 2Gth
of this month, at their new hall, corner Meeting
and George streets. ,

EAST BAT IMPROVEMENTS.-Promlnentamong
therecent improvements on this thoroughfare ts
thc rebuilding of the popular resort once known as

Chu pel n's Restaurant,- but latterly owned and

managed by the proprietor, Mr. Charles Lirschgl.
The low unsightly buildings have been replaced
by a fine ornamental structure, three stories In

height, having a bold front on the Fay. The de¬

sign reflects credit on Mr. Devereux, the archi¬
tect, and the two stores occupied by Mr. Litschgl
and Mr. B. K. -.Neufville can compete IQ good
loots with any on the street. Mr. Litschgl ls a
successor of Mr. Chupeln, who was known to
fame for twenty years past as a first-class restau¬
rateur. Bia successor lias sustained his reputa¬
tion, and now offen to the public superior at¬
tractions In anew bulling and extra accommoda¬
tions. The second story contains the dinner and
supper rooms, of a size sufficient to seat twenty-
five to thirty persons, while the lower floor is the
eating and refreshment saloon. An entrance

through the rear of the building leads to the bar,
which opens on Broad street, and. ls In the office
recemly occupied by-Mr. Z. B. Oakes. Mr. Litschgl
has spared no expense to please the public, and
deserves the support of his patrons and friends.

COTTON TO FLEETWOOD.-Mr. Thos. Whit¬
worth, member of Parliament for Drogheda, Ire¬
land, .a partner in the highly respectable and
well known cotton Arm of Benjamin Whitworth
i Bros., of Manchester, England, has left with us

some documents relative to the port of Fleet¬
wood, situated some forty miles north of Liver¬

pool. Ic appears from the figures given by Whit-
worth A Bros., that upon shipments to Fleetwood,
ns compared with Liverpool, there ia a saving In

expense of discharging ships and handling the

cargo or nearly fifty per cent. Before the late

war Whitworth Bros. influenced through Fleet¬
wood no less than fifty three cotton ships carry¬
ing over 90,000 bales. Eighteen of these ships
were owned by their firm. Charleston has sent

pnly one cargo, that of thc Cleopatra, In 1857,
nut Savannah, In isei, sent twelve cotton ships to

Fleetwood. Whitworth Bros. are now endeavor¬
ing to direct attention again to Fleetwood and
ts advantages, and have engaged the Al British
Murk Adriatic, with a full cargo, for that port,
fhey are open to receive some two hundred bales
m freight, as per advertisement la another col¬
umn, and a good chance presents itself to the peo¬
ple of Charleston of testing practically the
soundness*- and correctness of Messrs. Whit-

north's figures, which, by the way, they are per¬
fectly willing to guarantee and strictly adhere to.

IMPROVEMENTS AT THE FOOT OP BROAD
STREET.-Cnder the special appropriation of

È3O0O, made last yearby the City Council, the
ivork of making a wall or pleasure ground out of
he old popd, enclosed by Bred, Rutledge, Beau-
'jin and Lynch streets, is rapidly progressing.
This pond was bequeathed to the city on the ex¬

press condition that itshould be put to this use,
ind some action on the part of the City Council
ivas uecessary to conform to the condition of the

levis«, and prevent tts going over to some one

Mse in the alternative. The present small appro¬
priation ls being Judiciously expended, under the
lirection and supervision of Alderman Potter,
ivlio ls chairman of the committee, aud the re¬

sults are plainly perceptible In the changed ap¬
pearance of things on the pond. A large number
pf laborers are employed, who, by means of a

inrrow pathway or boards laid upon the yielding
ind treacherous mud, make their way with wheel-
panow and spade to the centre of the pond.. The
mud ls then dug and transported in the wheel¬
barrows to thc edge, where lt ls deposited. This
ivork has been in progress for some five or six

weeks, and a solid embankment, fully thirty feet

wide, has been thrown up on a level
wi;h thc sidewalk along a part of Broad and Rut-

erige streets. At first, lt was intended to make
his embankment one hundred feet wide along
:ach of the enclosing streets, having a beautiful
iheet of water In the centre of the square; but as
he present appropriation is much too small to ac-

?ompiish this, and the city ts sot over-rich, the
ilzcof the embankment has been decreased and
hat of the shee. or water proportionality Increas-
sd. The mud, when hardened by exposure to thc

mn, will make a very firm foundation, on which
»arth will be thrown to Insure the production of
rets, grass and shrubbery. The lake in the een¬

ie Is also to bc-but that is all In thc future. Thc
n tem ion is to make* lt a pleasant promenade for
.he citizens and a charming play-ground for the

poiing people or the city. Cndcr ruture approprl-
ltiona wo may look to see this accomplished, and
me present generation which toddles about with
ioll-bablcs and short frocks may live to take a

overs' promenade by moonlight over this promis¬
ing expanse of mud.

THE PIONEER STEAM FIR ?: COMPANT OF AX-
tfBN.-The annual meeting of thin veteran com¬

pany was held at the engine-house last night
When the election of officers had been completed,
ind the other regular business dllspossd cr, the

:ompany adjourned to Krocg's Hall, where a flue

mppar had been prepared for them by Mr. Kroeg,
:he well known caterer. A number or visiting
firemen and other representative:! or the départ¬
aient were present.
When the cloth was drawn, the regular toasts

oegan:
1. The Chler or the Fire Department-A worthy

und efficient (treman-a zealous and active officer.
Long may he continue to prenlae over us.

Proposed by the president, A. T. Smythe, Esq.,
ind responded to by R. S. Bruns, Esq., president
pf the Young America.

2. Our Visiting Firemen-Let the warm greeting
with which we now gre; t them bu a tokeu of the
friendship with which we ever challenge them to
limy ut tue fire.
Proposed by Mr. J. O. Gonteventsr, and respond¬

ed to by R. S. Brans, Esq., of whose "good
words" che company could not get enough to

satisfy them.
3. The State-The dearest spot on earth to ns.

When the cruel hand of war had withered Uer re¬
sources, aud left her where none so poor as to do
t^er reverence, she proved that adversity could
Dut chasten her. May she meet with tue pros¬
perity she so well merits, and may the dark
clouds which have so longo'ersbadowed her, now
tinged with gold, soon be forever dispelled.
Proposed by Mr. F. F. Parham, and responded

to by They. D. Wagner, Esq.
4. Charlestm: Our noble "City by the Sea"-In

her dava of adversity having proved herself true
to her flrsc record, we believe she will be worthy
ur the bright future that we trust awaits her.

Proposed by Mr. H. S. Reaneker, and responded
co by Mr. J. E. Burke.

5. Woman-
'.Man was not man lu Paradise
üutd he was created twice."

God's best girt to man; she ever smooths the
rough road of life.
Proposed by Mr. E. C. Stelnmeyer, and respond¬

ed to by Mr. E. R. Walker.
0. The Bulwark ot Liberty-Thc mentor of soci¬

ety-the promoter of our country's prosperity and
progress. May lt ever be tempered with a mod¬
eration equal to the courage and freedom of
sp ech.
Proposed by Mr. E. R. Walker and responded to

by Mr. J. McKenry.
Next came-the volunteer toasts and singing,

which brought to a joyous conclusion one of the
handsomest and most agreeable entertainments
ever given by a Charleston fire company.
Tho following are the officers of the company

for the enanlng year: Augustine T. Smythe,
president; J. 0. Goutevenler, vice-president; c. E
Surau, fl.-st director; H. S. Renneker, second di¬
rector; E. C. Stelnmeyor, third dlreotor; F. F.
ParnaHi, fourth director; W. R. Ravenel, treas¬
urer;/. W. McKenry, secretary; J. C. Slgwald,
chief engineer; Wm. Ham, assistant engine- r;

J. E. Burke, solicitor; H. L. Beckman, T. J.
Melvin, A. 0. Mustard and George M. Chapín,
Axm en; J. 0. Slgwald, hallkeepcr; W. M. Fitch, M.
D.. surgeon. Committee on Letters-Jos. Qom éve¬

nter, H. T. Surau, TX W. Mustard. Com m tte e on

Finance-J. B. Burke, H. 8. Renneker, J. C. Rabb.
Committee on Charley-J. W. McKenry, c. E.
Surau, G. R. Walker.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
ls uow prepared co furnish good envelopes, with
business cards printed thereon, at. $4 per thous¬
and. Send your, orders. Every merchant and
business niau should have his card printed on

his envelopes.

AGRICULTURAL SocrETT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
The lath annual meering of this society will be
held on Thursday next. The annual address will
be delivered by N. R. Middleton, Esq. To-morrow
there will be a meeting at half-past 4 P. M., when

the following p:ip ors will bo read for discussion,
rle: Fish culture, by Professor John McCraViy;
how to farm profitably, by Dr. A. B. Rose; labor
question, by J. Jenkins Miked, Esq.; improved
implements adapted to corn and cotton culture,
by J. Stoney Poroücr, Esq. f

On Thursday, at 4 P. M., election far officers will
beheld, after which papers, as follows: Chinese
labor, by Hon. John Townsend; commercial fer¬

tilizers, by W. A. Clarke,-E-q.; Improved imple¬
ments and machinery adapted to rice culture, by
Hor. S. W. Barker: Ashley mails, by Professor F.
S. Holmes. -

3Very Important measures are to be considered
at these meetings, and lt is hoped that the country
members will make special effort to be present.

JAIL-BIRDS FLOWN.-Late on Friday night,
four of the prisoners conflned ,in the House of
Correction-Joe . Williams, John Washington,
Tony Brown and Robert Jones, alias Sugarfoot-
made their escape, and have not since been heard
of. The matter was Investigated next morning
by Captain Hendricks, when it was found that
the locks of the door had not been broken, and
could not have been picked. It ls supposed to

have been leit open either through the connivance
or carelessness of one of the other prisoners, who
has lately been acting as the assistant of the

keeper. After getting through the door, the.fugi-
tivea went across the hospital yard, and climbed
the fence on Mazyck street. A strict search was
Instituted as soon an their decamping became
known, but the fugitives effected so rapid
change of base that it has, up to this time, proved
fruit leas. The quartette are old In viliany, and,
as the profession express lt, "mighty sharp on

the lift." The stealing and robbing, instances of
which were of lato becoming uuusual, will prob¬
ably experience a revival under the effects of this
reinforcement to the gang of thieves. Strong
locks and careful servants had better be pit in
requisition at once.

TRIBUTE OE RESPECT.

At a regular monthly meeting of the Eagle
Steam Fire Engine Company, convened on Friday
evening last, the accompanying preamble and
resolutions were unanimously adopted:
Since our last regular meeting death has again

visited our ranks, and we are now called upon to

bow in submission to tbe Just decree of an all-wise
Providence, who, in the dlspensaton of His mercy,
has seen fit to take from our midst our deceased

brother, Henry B. Craddick; and as a last token
of respect, to offer to his memory the accompany¬
ing preamble and resolutions.
The deceased was au old, worthy and efficient

member, who, in years gone by, performed his
arduous duties as a perfect fireman, and though
of late years his vocation called him to another

sphere, yet he was ever eager to learn of the wel¬
fare and prosperity of bis company, of which ha

was an honorary member.
His heart was true in its pulsation, his friend-

Bhlp was sincere, and his constant and devoted
attention to his aged parents in their declining
years, will plead for his entrance into the realms

of eternal bliss.
Resolved, That, in the death of our deceased

brother, Heury B. Craddick, this company has lost
a faithful and honored member.
Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with his

family In the heavy loss they have su-tained, and
that a page in our minute book be inscrloed to his
memory.
Resolved, That we wear the usual badge of

mourning at our aext parade.
Resolved, That a copy of the above preamble

and resolutions be sent to the family of the de¬
ceased, and that they be published lu THE DAILY
NEWS.
Extract from thc minutes.

ARTHCTR M. COHEN,
Secretary E. S. F. E. Co.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

COUGHS AND COLDS.-Those who are suffer¬
ing from Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Ac, should try "Brown's Bronchial TrocheB," a

simple remedy, which ls lu almost every case ef¬
fectual. JThe Troches have been tested by time,
and pronounced universally superior to all other
articles for the same purpose. For sale by Dowle,
Moise A Davis, Charleston, S. C.

MR. A. C. KAUFMAN advertises for sale a

large parcel of State and other securities.

FRESH CREAM CRACKERS, sixteen cents per
pound, at Kinsman Bros., No. 84 Market street.

MARK your clothing with J. Mortimer's
Acme Linen Marker and Card Printer, No. 197

King-street. Janio

THOSE who put their trust In the medicinal
virtues of the Old Carolina Bitters, will not be

disappointed.
FOR GARDNER'S BLUFF.-The steamer Gen¬

eral Manlgault will leave for Gardner's Bluff and
intermediate landings on the Peedee, on Thurs¬

day morning, the 12th Instant Shippers will
make a note of this.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, in leather bindings,
holding fifty pictures, 75c and 90c. each, at No.
lol Klug street; also at the Hasel street Bazaar.
octlO-mtu CHAS. C. RIGHTER A Co.

Fimr PICTORE ALBUMS, In velvet, 90c. each.
Hasel street Bazaar and lei King street.
octlO-mtu

A KEW LOT ot mercantile Note Paper, five
quires for 50c, at the Hasel street Bazaar and No.
161 King street. octlO-mtu

INDIGESTION can be speedily removed by the
timely use of that sterling Remedy, Old Carolina
Bitters.

BILL HEADS printed on Une paper at S3,14, "

$5. $6 50 and $8 60 per thousand, according to

size, at THE NEWS Job Office.
-.-

RUSTIC GOODS! RUSTIC GOODS 1-Side and
corner brackets, book racks, wall pockets, paper
stands, match safes, and picture frames. Hasel
Street Bazaar and No. 161 King street. octis

ATTENTION, TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views
of Charleston and vicinity, at No. 161 King street,
or at the Hasel street Bazaar. novit:

To LAUGH and grow fat, use the Old Caro¬
lina Bitters.

ttJatcIjes, Icioelro, &c.

JUNE JEWELRY", WATCHES, Ac-

THE LATEST STYLES.

Particular attention is invited to the NEW,
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY" GOODS,
suitable for Presents, Just received and opened

AT

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.

All the newest and most exquisite designs In
Jewelry, comprising,

SETS OF PEARL. GARNET, ALL GOLD,
CORAL AND STONE.

Leontine, Opera, Neck and Vest CHAINS; Seal
Rings, Diamond Ringi; Gent's Pms, Pearl and
Diamond; Plain Gold and Wedding Rings always
on saud or made to order; Sleeve Buttons and

Studs, Bracelets, Brooches and Earrings; Armlets
and Necklaces, In Gold and Coral; Brooches for
Hair or Miniatures, Lockets, Charms and Masóme
Pins, Glove Bands, at

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET,
A few doors above Wentworth street.

nov24-thftn

JgENZINE, DOUBLE DISTILLED,
FOR CLEANING CLOTHES,

For sale wholesale and retail by
Dr. H. BAES,

No. 181 Mee ting street.

iWerïe HtriUnöear.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Shaker Flannel,
Patent Merino

Undervests,
Drawers, and

J.. Hosiery.
A LARGE VARIETY OF NEW GOODS

FOB THE HOLIDAYS,
At ExtremelyLowPrices.

E, SCOTT'S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET.

Clothing ano itnrnisrjirig (Qooofi
BOYS' AND^OUTHS^

OVERCOATS,
FOR AGES OF FROM THREE TO SEVENTEEN,

SEVERAL STYLES,

(WITH CAPES AND SLEEVES.)

AL89,

MEN'S WATERPROOF TWEED CAPE OVER¬
COATS

MEN'S CHINCHILLA CAPE OVERCOATS ;

MEN'S BEAVER CAPE OVERCOATS

MEN'S MELTON' CAPE OVERCOATS

MEN'S MELTON SLEEVE OVERCOATS.

All oí the above GOODS are Jost made up and
received per last steamers, at

LOW PRICES.

WM. MATTHIESSEN,
CLOTHING MOUSE,

CORNER OF KING AND WENTWORTH STREETS.

"«?eci9_

CHRISTMAS
UOVELTIBS

OVEECOATS.
DOUBLE-BREASTED SACKS]

DERBY SACKS
PRINCE OF WALES FROCKS

ENGLISH MORNING COATS
DRESS FROCKS

SILK AND VELVET VESTS, and
LOW PRICED BUSINESS SUITS.

SCARFS.
OUR FRITZ

MONARCH
CHANCELLOR

LORD STANLEY
WINDSORS.

HOSIERY.
CASHMERE, MERINO

SHAKER, BRITISH, and
GERMAN COTTON.

PATENT PANTALOON DRAWERS
SCARLET AND WHITE SHAKER FLANNEL

COTTON FLANNEL AND JEANS

SHIRTS, DRAWERS
CARTWRIGHT AND WARNER'S

SUPER STOUT COTTON
SCARLET AND WHITE ALL-WOOL

COLORED AND WRITE MERINO
TRUE FIT SHIRTS

NEGLEGE SHIRTS
CARDIGAN JACKETS.

LINEN COLLARS.
HENSINGTON, FLORENCE

FRANKLIN, GUARDS
BISHOP AND PARAGONS

THE TRUNK PAPER COLLARS AND
CUFFS.

GLOVES.
ENGLISH BUCK, CALF

DOG, KID, BEAVER
SILK, CLOTH, and

FLEECKD-LINED COTTON.

SUSPENDERS.
RUSSIAN

CANTAB
GUYOT

BE 1LIX and
ENGLISH.

TOILET ARTICLES.
VIENNA TRAVELLING BAGS

TRUNKS, LAP ROBES and
TRAVELLING SHAWLS

ROBES DE CHAMBRE and
SMOKING JACKETS

For elegance, ease and comfort to thc
wearer, these Goods are recommended witt
confidence.

J. H. LAWTON ft GO.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC BUILDim

Ccab Pipe.

gHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPES, 4c-

FOR SALE BY WM. SHEPHARD à CO., No. 2

HAYNE STREET AND Ni. 36 PTNCKNE1

STREET. tn

&ttctiim 8ales~~ígi'i0 Oajj.
Bj A: C. McQjLtLiTRAY,

Aurtlonecr.

WILLIAM ROWLÏNSKI YS. ROBERT
ATJST1N ct al

By virtue rf an order of Coart in the above
cnse to rac directed, will be sold TMS DAT,
the lOtli dav"of January lus'aut, at ll o'clock A.
M.. in Trout of the Old Customhouse.

All that PIECK OK PARCEL OF LAND in St.
Stephen's Parish, near the Brick Church, lying on
eachsldeof the Northeastern Railroad, common¬
ly knowu as the "Mitt Tract," containing four
hundred and fifteen acres, more or less, as per
survey of- \V. S. Erwin, Deputy Surveyor, dated
27th November, 185": said Tract of Pine Land
bounded norine ist by Lands of J. 0. McCoy,
southeast by Lauds of the estate or LT. B. Schlp-
man or supposed to be. souRTwest by Lands or
R. Press Sm Uh, and northwest by Lands bf Free¬
man and thc Northeastern Railroad Company.

ALSO,
All thnt PIECE OR PAltCEL OF LAND lying on

the Northeastern Railroad, on Ballcy;s Branch,-In
St. Stephen's Parish, containing four hundred
and thirty-six acres, more or less; bounded on
the northeast, by Lands or the late R. P. Smith,
and conveyed by him to the said Breaker; on the
northwest by Lands of Jacob Freeman, and to
the south by Lands or H. B. Schlpman, and on
the southeast by Lands late or Lockleyer, now
or Peagler. .

Terms-One-hair cash; balança payable In one
year from date of sale, with lnterest,to be secured
by bond of purchaser and mortgage of the
premises. Purchaser to pay for papers and
stamps. E. W. M. MACKEY,

JanlQ_B_S. C. C.

By A. C. McWIXiTRAY,
Vue t lo ii ocr.

ROBERT ADSTI M VS. JOHN W. BED¬
FORD, et al.

By virtue of an order of Court to me directed In
thc above case, will be sold THIS DAY, the 10th
day or January, lnstaut, tn front of the Oid Cus¬
tomhouse, nt ll o'clock A. M., .

All that PLANTATION,'or Tract of Land, sit¬
uate In the Parish of St. James Coo-e Creek,
County of Charleston, ou the head waters or Fos¬
ter Creek, containing 410 acres, more or less;
bounded west by Lands or Captain C. Vose, north
by Lands of Colonel Keith, east by Lands of Dr.
Charles DeseL and west and southwest by Lands
or the Estate or Cap'am T. J. Smith.
Terms-One-half cash; balance payable In one

year, with luterest, to be secured by bond of the
purchaser ami mortgage or Land. Purchaser to
pay for papers and stamps. _

Jan10_E. ty. M. MACKEY, S. C. C.

By R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.

TWOANDA HALF-STORY RESIDENCE,
southeast corner Meeting and Reid streets.

THIS DAV, January 10th, at ll o'clock, will be
soil at the OM Postóme:, Broad street
The above WOODEN RESIDENCE, containing

four square rooms and attics, dressing-room and
pantry, two piazzas, kitchen, cistern; gas and
water on second floor. Lot 68 by 116 feet, more
or les?.
Terms-Third cash; balance in one, two and

three years; secured as urns!; Interest semi¬
annually. Purchaser to pay R. M. M. A Bro. for
papers and stamps. j am o

By R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.

THREE AND A HALF-STORY BRICK
Residence, No. 21 Montague street, near

Pitt. .

THIS DAY, January loth, at ll o'clock, will be
sold at the Old Post-office, Broad street,
Thc above delightful RESIDENCE, containing

six square rooms and attics, pantry, dressing-
room, two piazzas, kitchen, cistern, Ac Lot 60
by 121a feet.
Terms-Third cash: balance in one, two and

three years, secured as nsual. interest semi-an¬
nually. Purchaser to pay R. M. M. A Bro. lor
papers and stamps. janio

By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

miMBER CARTS ON ACCOUNT OF ALL
J. CONCERNED.
Will be sold TRIS DAY, the loth instant, at 10

o'clock, at the corner or Cumberland and Meet¬
ing streets,

2 TIMBER CARTS, as they are.
Terms cash. Jan 10

By WM. McXAY.

ESTATE SALE OF FURNITURE, No. 12
LIBERTY STREET.

THtS DAY, the loth Instant, at hail-past 10
o'clock
MARBLE TOP CENTRE TABLE?>, Hair, Cane

and Wood Seac Chairs. Card and Dining Tables,
Sideboard, Mirrors. Bedsteads, Mattresses. Feath¬
er Beds, Bureaus, Brussels and Ingrain Carpets,
aud uumerous other articles.

ALSO.
One Superior MELODEON and Sewing Machine,
janio

Ey JOHN S. RYAN.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF COURT
lu the above case to me directed, will be

sold THIS DAY, the 10th day of January instant,
at tl o'clock, A. M., lu frone of the Old Custom¬
house,

All that LOT OF LAND, with Improvements
thereon, situate north side of Cannon street, In
thc City of Charleston, measuring and containing
In front, on Cannon street, 33K ieet, and In depth
1'2 feet more or less; butting and bounding north
on lauds of A. Jones, south on Cannon street
aforesaid, east on lands of Henry Burn, and west
on lands of George Bum.
Terms-One-half cash; balance lu one year, to

bc secured by bond of purchaser, bearing Interest
from day of sale at thc rate of 7 per cent, per an¬
num, payable semi-annually, and mortgage of the
properly; buildings io be Insured and kept In¬
sured, at the cost of the purchaser, for a sum equal
to the amount unpaid on the bond, and the policy
assigned with mortgage. Pu-chaser to pay for
papers and stamps. E. W. M. MACKEY,

Janio S. 0. 0.

Qtnction Sales--.fntnre flDape.
By~¿ri!RlLSEi^^

Auctioneer.

KLIPSTEIN VS. KLIPSTEIN.
Pursuant to au order of sale In this cause

to me directed by the Hon. K. F. Oraham, Judge
of the First Circuit, I win offer for sale, at public
auction, on TUESDAY, the 24th of January, 1871,
at ll o'clock A. M., at the Old Postofflce, Broad
street, In the City of Charleston,

All that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND
situate lu Christ Church Parish, called "Cedar
Grove," containing two hundred and one (201)
acres of high Land, besides a quantity of Marsh
Latid; bounded sou'heast by Schern Creek, south¬
west on Lands formerly of the Estate or Roger
Sanders, northeast on Lands formerly of the Es¬
tate or Gayer, north on Lands of Dr. Wm. Reed,
and northwest on Lands formerly of John Walker.
Terms-One-third cash; residue In one, two and

three years, secured by bond of thç purchaser
and mortgage of the property, with Interest from
day of sale, payable semi-annually. Purchaser to
pay for papers and stamps.
Janlu-tu3 WM. J. GAYER, Receiver.

By J. FRASER MATHEYYES,
Auctioneer.

LENGNICK VS. CAULFIELD.
"Pursuant to an order of sale in this cause to

mo directed by the Hon. R. F. Graham, Judge
of the First Circuit, I will offer for sale, at Public
Auction, on TUESDAY, the 24th day or January,
1871, at ll o'clock A. M., at the Old Postofflce,
Broad streer, In the Ci tv or Charleston.
All that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings

thereon, situate on the north side or Wooliestreet,
and known by the No. 8, butting and bounding
south on Woolfs street, north on Lands now or
formerly or Eldridge, west on Lands now or late
of Williamson,east on Lands of estate orThomas K.
Salter; measuring In front on Woolfe street thirty-
five (3'>) feet,, more or lea«, on north line thirty-
five (3d) feet, more or less, on east line nluety-flve
(93) met more or less, and the same on the west
line.

ALSO,
AU that LOT OF LAND, with the BuUdlngs

thereon, bounded south by Vernon street, north
by Land now or late of Svlosla Ball, east by Laud
now orU'eof Richard Fordham, weat by Lmd
now or late of Elmore; measuring and contain¬
ing in front on*Vernon street thirty-five (35) feet,
hy one huu lied aud teu Ulu) fed In depth, more
or less.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings

thereom known and designated in a plat of the
same, annexed to the deed from Colonel William
Drayton to William Wightman, recorded In thc
office of Register of Mesue Conveyance for
Charle-ton District, by the No. oue hundred and
twenty-one (121;) measuring and containing in
front on Vernon street forty-live (45) feet, by one
hundred and ten (lin) fret In depth, more or less,
and having such outlines and boundlngs as are
set forth In the plat above mentioned.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings

thereon, situate on the west side of Church street,
In tue City of Chiwle-ton, known by the No 27,
measuring and containing tn front on Church
street forty-five (45) t< et, by one hundred and fifty
050) feet In depth.be tne same more or less; butting
and bounding east rn Church street, soutn on
Laads of »ryan, .vest on Und formerly or
Vincent, north on I ands of GibbeB.
Terms cash. TurjUaser to pay for panera and

stamps. WM, J. GAYER,
Janl0tu3 Referee.

B A E R ' S
IMPROVED

VEGETABLE CATHARTIC PILLS
will remedy BILIOUS DISORDERS and

LIVER COMPLAINT-will cure Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Headache, Costiveness. Loss of
Appetite, and hnve proved of great use In Neu¬
ralgia, Dropsy, Dysentery, Piles, Paint! in the Side,
Back and Limbs. They will cure Sick Headache
and all Derim gemenra of the Stomach. These
Pills contain no Mercury, and may be taken with
perfect safely by any persons, and in all situa¬
tions of life.
No ramil; should be without them.
Manufactured by DR. H. BAER,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
Charleston, S. C.

Price per box 26 cents. Usual discount tc the
trade.

ftgrtiofoSaUs--Si}ig Wa*}.
By MILES DRAKE.

FURNITURE, BEDSTEADS. Ac.:-:'-.
THIS MORNING, at io o'clock, I win «en at

my Store, corner Kin? and Liberty street*,
A lot of FINS FURNITURE, constating in part
of: #.ui ?

WARDROBES, Tete-a-Tetss, Marble-top Centre
and Card Tables, Chairs, Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Sideboards, Boolt Cases, Pictures, Rooting
Ci; ai rs, Woik Tablea, Tases, Chimney Ornaments,
Ac, Ac.

For account of all concerned, a large lot ot
slightly brokeu B tlUSTEADS, of all styles. ..

Janio ?_ .-. ?'.

By MACQUEEN & RIECKE.

PAST-SAILING BÁTTEAU,Will be sold THIS DVT, at half-past 10
o'clock, at the foot of Vendue Range,One rast-aadlng BATTEAÜ BOAT, 30 feet long,
7 feet wide, with centre keel-two sails-In goodorder.
Terms cash._ jaalO
By A. H. ABRAHAMS A S0N8.

*

PEREMPTORY SALE,
THIS DAT, loth instant, at io o'clock, win

be positively sold by order or the consignes, to
close accounts, at our Store, No. 133 Meetingstreet. ' T

An assorted stock of SATINETS', 'Cassimeres,Cloths, Flannels, Sbrlts and Drawers; Shawn«,.Al¬
pacas, Handkerchiefs, Towels, Wool and Cotton
Hosiery, with nany other articles. -, JaulO

By LAUREY A ALEXANDER. IT"
JJAMS, SHOULDERS, ;SU)ES, LARD,'
THIS DAY, the 10th Inst., will be sold before our

store at io o'clock,
lObbls. New Pig HAMS
10 bbls. New Pig Shoulders
6 hhds. Rib and C. Sides
70 pads Leaf Lard
20 bois. Crackers, and
11 boxes old Herrings. :. ,\

Conditions cash. Jaulo

By «TOM G. MÍLN0R & CO. .C
BALANCE OP STOCK, FANCY GOODS,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Ac:
THIS DAY, loth ins t., at 10'o'clock, we wül sell

at our store. No. 135 Meeting Street, "...
SPOOL SILK, LEATHER BULTS. HEAD NETS,Imitation Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs.: H. 8. L. G.

Handkerchiefs, Insertlngs, Veil Bareges, Hock
Towels, linen Toweling, Dotted -and Swiss
Muslins, Tarltans, Trimming Ribbons, Lap-
pett Shirting, DeLalns, Black Satinets, Ken¬
tucky Jeans, Kerseys, Fancy Prints, -Bleached
and Brown Shirting, Denims, .Ticking, Bine
Plaids, Balmoral Skirts, Madras and Verona
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ac., Black Satinet, Jean,cassim ere and Twill Coats and Panta, Brown ana
Grey Men's ündershlrts, Ac.
Conditions cash._ j anio

By HENRY COBLA A CO.
TD U T T E B , Ac.
_D THIS DAY, at 9 o'clock, we will sell, li
liront of onr Store,

25 tubs Choice BU17TER
2,000 f&8 Smoked Shoulders

Soap, Ac, Ac.
Conditions cash. t j anio it

Unction Salw^-^ntore Wa*p.
By W. Y. LEITCH AR. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

"pvESIRABLE GROCERY STORE AND
U RESIDENCE In rear on Gadsden street,
one door north of BniL
Will be sold on THURSDAY, 12th Instant,'at thc

Old Postomce, at ll o'clock,
That desirable ONE STORY WOODEN STORK

and TWO STORY WOODEN RESIDENCE ht tile
rear, now occupied by J. P. Gercke, Esq., as a
Grocery Store and Residence, m Gadsden street;
one door north of Bali. Lot measures « feet
front by 106 feet ta depth.
Terms-One-half cash: balance payable in one

year, with Interest; buildings to be insured and
policy assigned. Purchaser to pay all taxes paya¬
ble In the year 1871, and also for the necessary
papers and stamps._JiniO
By W. Y. LEITCH & R.S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

TWO VACANT LOTS IN PRESIDENT
Street, between Spring and Line.

Will be sold on THURSDAY, 12£n instant, at the
Old rostoftlce, at ll o'clock.
Those two VACANT LOTS on the west side ot

President street, adjoining the property of A. E.
Tolle, Esq., measuring 40 feet front by 95 feet each
In depth.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay os for papen

and stamp«, and all Taxes payable In 187L
Janio_
By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneer«.

MARKET GARDEN-FARM, THREE
Miles from the City, 7>¿ Acres, with toar

Buildings thereon.
wm be sold on THUR3DAY, 12th instant, at the

Old Postomce. at ll oclock.
That desirable MARKET GARDEN-FARM, for¬

merly known as "Patrick's Farm," three miles
from the city, containing 7>¿ acres High Land,'
more or less, and containing four Buildings
thereon.
Terms-One-half cash; balance pavable in one

year, with Interest. Purchaser to pay us for pa¬
pers and stamps, and to pay all Taxes payable in
187L_JanIO

By R. M. MARSHALL A" BRO.
ON THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, AT 12

o'clock, will be soul at DereePs wharf, with¬
out reserve,
One 6-horse power ESCIVE AND BOILER, Mc¬

Carthy Gins, Corn Mills, Cotton Press and Whip¬
per, Scales, Ac.

AMA,
Two WOODEN BUILDINGS, to be removed wita .

in thirty days.
Conditions cash._janio

By R. M. MARSHALL A BRO.,
Auctioneer«.

SALE BY ORDER OF EXECUTOR FOR
PAYMENT OP DEBTS.

Will be sold on THURSDAY, 19th-inst,' at the
Old Poa cortice. Broad street, at ll o'clock A. M.,

All that LOT OF LAND with thu Buildings there¬
on, Coming street, west side, third boase north
of Radcliffe street, No. 137; measuring on Coming
street 31 feet, on north line 64 feet, on sooth Une
03 feet, and on back or west line 27 feet.

ALSO,
The ESTATE in remainder after the death of tao

life tenant of ail that Lot of Land (not including
the buildings) on the east side of Radcliffe street,
near Coming street, known as No. 18; measuring
35 feet on Radcliffe street and 79 feet deep, more
or less.
Terms-One-hair cash; balance In one year, with,

mortgage of premises and Insurance on bull tl inga.
Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps.
JanlQ-tnth4_

By H. H. DeLEON,
Auctioneer.

IN PURSUANCE OF THE JUDGMENT
of the Court of Common Pleas for the County

of Charleston, ef December 22d, 1870, In the case
of Wolfe VB. Wolfe, I wül sell, for the pnrpose of
partition, by public outcry, at the Old Postomce,
at the root of Broad street, on FRIDAY, the 27th
day of January, 1871. at ll o'clock in the fore¬
noon
AU that LOT OP LAND, situate on the east side

of King street, in Charleston; measuring and con*
t lining 28 feet Iront o nKing street, and 29 feet on
the east Une, 117 feet 6 Inches deep on the north
line and 117 feet 10Inches on the south line, bethe
said dimensions more or less. Butting and
bounding to the north on Lands now or Tate of
Mhler, Ripley A Co., to the east on Lands now or
late of Robert Boyce, to the south on Landa now
or late of Philip Cohen, and to the west on King
street. Together wr,h the fine Brick Store and
Ruildings thereon, as will appear by the plat of
R. K Payne, made 25th May, 1838, on the terms
following :
One third cash; and the balauce by the bond or

hondsof the, purchaser, aa may be required for
distribution, parable In three equal annual instal¬
ments, with interest annually from date, with
mortgage or the premises, and poilcy or Insurance
to be effected and assigned, and the insurance to
be frept up during the currency of the credit, and
until the debt be paid. Purchaser to ay the Ref¬
eree for papers and all necessary stamps.

ASHER D. COH.-'N,
Jan6-thtn2f2mf2_Special Referee.

HUNT'S BLUFF FOR SALE.
This property, one of the best Landings on

tue Peedee River, will be sold at Betraettsville, an
MONDAY, February 20, 1871.
There, are two hundred acres in the Tract,

enough of which ls cleared to employ the hands
and mules when not engaged in landtag and de¬
livering goods.
There Is a good, new Dwelling, with the neces¬

sary outbuildings, at the Landing; a new Store,
Warehouse and Cotton Sheds.
A per'ectiy healthy residence for the sommer

can be had within one and a half miles from the
River.
Terms-One-third cash; the balance in one and

two years. Payment to be secured by note, with
personal security, bearing Interest at toa per
cent, per annum, and a mortgage of the property.
Purchaser to pay foretampB and pa"flrs.

JOHN WITHERSPOON,
jane-6 Executor of John Ross.

QUctioneers' flrwate gales. Ut.
~~~By J. FRASER MATHEVVES.

AT PRIVATE SALE-A FARM OF 76
ACRES, Charlesron Neck, six and a bau*

miles from the city, on Dorchester Road. .

Jan9tutiu3
By J. FRASER MATHEWES,

Real Estate Broker, No. 56 Broad Stre«t.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
PHOSPHATE LANDS of best quality and

locations.
Rice and Cotton Plantations in all parts of tba

State.
city Residences, Stores, Building Lots and

Farms. ootl2-8mo


